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They don't.. And our problem you know is,. X guess Sutler Cemetery down over there

[they have a committee. . _ ''

i ' • / * '

[FIELDS CEMETERY. v - -^ \ ^

And appoint people" to (static). That old country^ first to come was Richard Fields.

Now then they settled right here over Maysville, Arkansas. 'I didn't know this

-till one,time there was an agent coming around sellirig some kind of hog food

you know, for hogs and stock. ^ .

« - *

(Yeah.) ;« . .

Remedies. He come, he come, he lived at Maysville. Found 'out my name, he said,

"Jess dd you know that there'^"lot of them-Fields' around Maysville." Said,

"There's a big cemetery there." And he said, "And most of them's the Fields'."

r(Well) ' , ,

|AAd I said, "No I didn't know it." And you k~now I laid off to go over there to

|see it. You know have never got to go over there and see that cemetery yet

(Y»e8 sir).

GREAT GREAT .GRANDFATHER HAD TITLE TO LAND IN REPUBBIC OF MEXICOIt's our great great-grandfather when he come' from the old country.

(Came- from Georgia) \ ' .

Came from Georgia here and that's where, he settled.

(Yeah) * - ,

And you might say he raised a family there.

(Yeah) . - '

Then he went from there, into Texas, And that'-8 the last of them there you know

there, they, he took a big claim, a million acres of land there. And as his, well

it was given to' him by Republic, then of Mexico.

(Yeah) • ' - . . ' .

And so la ter on. then, what's Sam, whay you ca l l him, that great warrior.

(Sam'Houston) * ' '


